THE GLEBE SOCIETY BULLETIN
Box 100, Glebe 2037
WHAT THE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE DID
University Hall
There is now an urgent need to obtain a
Pe-rmanent Conservation Order on this
building. The Committee hoped to obtain
the opinion of an architect on the
viability of deYeloping it and not
demolishing, for submission to the Heritage
Council. Max Salling has provided information on its high historical importance,
having been built in 1856.
Edwards Site
The Glebe Society, as well as the local
Council, have objected to plans by Ben
Loman for small units on the old Edwards
site, and the matter will soon be heard at
the Land and Environment Court. The
developer has submitted a new set of plans
but these also are unsatisfactory. The
Glebe Society will be represented at the
court hearing.
Train Ride
The latest train ride made a profit of $313
and there are still copies of the_ Light
.Rail monograph left, which can be purchased
from the Secre-t ary for $3. 50 per copy.
Other matters discussed are covered by
separate articles, in this Bulletin.
GENERAL MEETING ON TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORT
The projected General Me e ting for May has
been postponed; my decision, as I have
not had time to organise it, I will try
to put it to ge ther for mid to late June,
on a Wednesday night at the Glebe Town
Hall. The Planning Scheme report (see
this issue) contains apposite comment on
traffic in the Municipality and gives
urgency to a public discussion of the
matter.
I'm sure that Glebe residents noted the
relative peacefulness over the Easter
weekend, with much reduced private traffic
- through the suburb.
Notice of the General Meeting will be
circulated by pamphlet, probably accompanied by the Society's special issue
about the Leichharot Planning Scheme
report.
John Hoddinott

3 I 1981
VENETIAN TWI NS THEATRE PARTY
The Nimrod Theatre h~s kindly offered
members of the Glebe Society the chance
to see one of the hits of Sydne y ' s theatre
the wonderful production of The Venetian
Twins. The play is to be revived -at the
Seymour Centre and we have been offered
seats to the preview on Wedn esday, 8th
July, at 8pm, the night before the
official opening night. With a cast
substantially the same as the previous
proauction, the "preview" will no doubt be
at the same high standard as later
performances.
The Venetian Twins ouened at the Drama
Theatre at the Sydney Opera House in
November 1979, and ran to packed houses,
and excellent reviews, It is a musical,
bas ea· on the play by Carlo Goldoni, with
lyrics by Nick Enright and music by _
Terence Clarke, The action is set in
Northern Italy and Australia, more or less
in the 17th and 20th centuries, more or
le-ss. The 1981 cast i's almost that of the
1979 production. It is likely to be fully
booke·a before it opens this time.
Iii is an, absolute hoot of a :Play, suitable
for chilaren from about 8 years old too;
but it is not a kids' show.
The pric·es are $8.50 (adults), and $5.50
( children·, pensioners and bone fide
stuaents). These prices are below normal
party rates and 1;onsid~rably cheaper than
ordinary box-office prices.
Bookings must be made by Friday 29th May,
Sena ache ue/mone order/etc and a
s amped a ressed enve o:pe, stating clearly
the number of reats required, and
mentioning if conces s ions a re required.
Tickets will be sent to you around the end
of June. Pensioners requiring a lift to
the theatre shoula note this while booking
I will try (but no promises) to have some
of the east back for a glass of wine or
cup of coffee after the show. If this
eventuates, details will be sent with
tickets.
·
I saw the original produc t ion t ~ree times,
each time being better than the last,
I'll be seeinr it again on the 8th of
July, Don't miss out.
John Hoddinott

BLACKWATTLE BAY: A CONTINUING SAGA
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Fortum! te ly, Council vi ews t', e -.co posal
wi t h the F~me dismay ~ F we do . Cl cF rly
t hi F si te, bordered by Rozel le Ba y ,
JohnFton ' s Cre Pk an~ Federal Road , Fhould
be river to t he park-d e nriv e d r esid er t s of
Gl eba a s parklan~. Yet eac h time we have
arfUed that thip P.i t e iP not Us e d for
genuin e port nur T,oseF and Fhould become
parkl a nd ~ the H. S . B. haR argued t hat it
must be r etained f or "futur e port purno sef' 11
That the M. S .B. even cons i dered the marina
indic a tes t ha t the l and i R no lonfer needed
fo r "fu tur e port purnopes ".
Th e pr oposed marina , pr ovi din f both "wet "
ana " dry " stora p- e for boats , woul d a<'d
enormously to t he discomfort of Gleb e
residents through inc reas ed no i se and
traff i c , yet we . would be providinr resi~ent s
of other puburb s with t he pa rkinF fac i lit i es
f or the ir luxuri ous b oats an~ t h eir ca rs .
The propo s a l apne a rs to be ill-conce i ved
anyway . It rl oe s no t a nue a:r to have ta ken
ac count of
·
- the i ncr eased t raffic fl ow on Gl ebe
Point Road;
- park in g fo r boat owner s' cars ( di d t hey
thi nk , perhaps , that Jubilee Park
would be made ava il able?) ;
-the ne e d to onen Glebe Islan~ Briare
more fr equ ent l y to ac comm.ode t e t allmaste d ya chtP;
- thP cl ash bet1, e en pma ll hoa t" anc'
coCTme:r ci a l s hinn in r on j oini n p t ~ e ma i n
1

harbour .

The real i s sue th ourh i P that in Glebe we
le ek pa rk s .

Th e St e tley I nau~ tr iPP si tP is

The Ma yor , Al<' . Evan Jo nes , open ed the
meet inp , then hande d it over to the Deputy
Mayor , Ala . Ni ck O'Neill i n his capacity
as Chairman of th e Tree s a nr Open Space
Commi ttee . Ald O' Ne ill mad e it perfectly
clear to the deve lo per ' s representative
that the amount of fill dumped by the
deve lo per i s totally unacc eptable to
Counc il. Further, the pl a n the developer
profe sses to be working t o (but in fact,
whose con tours and level s he i s far
exce e d i ng) i s its e lf una ccepta bl e to
Council.
Council itse lf ha s enpaped a l a ndsc ape
architect to l ook a t the si te and r eport on
its nresent con dition. The report s t ate d
in a · rene ral i ntr oduct i on : " •• : that
excess i ve fillinr has b een di sp osed of on
site to the extent that fu ture . amen i t y of
the ur oposed pa rkl and wil l be d i mini shed
and a sa tisfa ctory land scc1 pe development
will be made very difficult. Eventual ly
thi s woul d a l s o mean unwarranted e y pe nse
and co ntinuing maintenance problem, f or
Council. We re commend tha t adjustment b e
ma de to the slopes end batters that have
been formed and that sunerflu ous fill
mat eria l be removed fro m s ite".
A detailed r ep ort fol l owed this genera l
intro duction and led t o snecific
rec o~mend ati ons . Th e Gl ebe Society will
co - operate with Counc il i n ensur ing the_
c1eve l ouer carries ou t these recommendations
·
John Buck ingham
Park s Convenor
HAROLD PARK TRAFFIC
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Thos e of you who were concerned enough
about the dump inp of soil was t e fro m the
adjacen t development site onto Bla ckwa ttle
Bay Park to 1·1 ri te to Council (Bul l_etin
1/1981 ) , c1re no doubt -pleased with Council's
resn onse . Council orranised an on-si te
"leeti np a t Bl ackwat tl e Bay Park on
Wednesday , 15th April . I nclud e d were
a ldermen , c ounc il of fici al s, a repr ese nta tive of the develo p er , Parkes, l oca l
res i dents and members of the Glebe Society .
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Stenhen Rosenma n, r enre r ent inf the Glebe
Society , and Anne Pi ckett fr om t he
Annand ale Associatio n , were present at a
mee tin p- betw een t h e Secr eta ry of Harold
Park , Mr Bone , and Le i chharat Counc il ' s
Traf fic Committee on 19th March t o d i scuss
traffi c from Ha rol d Park mee ti nrs . The
Traffi c Cammi tte e then ,• en t a r e commen~at i on to Counci l t hat th e back gate t o
Haro lil Pa rk (Ma::n.·1f'll ctr e et) be ·c l os e d f or
all 7 ~eti nps ex cen t Fria c1y ni r~ts , for a
tria l period of three months. They
r,,,-= " 'l'mended t l-:a t a s tw"y be con ducted
befc ~e r ~ " 2f te r the tri a l neriod, t o n ot e
ch enre · in tra ! fic in t he area a round
~cyw ell S t~e0t t as we l l ae othe~ areaA

BDfented by Ha rolrl Park t r 2ff i c .

~he ~eetina felt that
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Ha ro ld Pa rk r r, nre s ent

a r~or e e''fe ct ive
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15,000 uer ye a r
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The Traffic· Committee's recommend at ions
were accepted by Council at its meeting on
April 7th, and Council will approach the
Trotting Authority for its co-o pe ration.
Council has no legal authority to enforce
these recommendations but its action
should enable residents to put pressure on
the Minister for Sport and Recreation, Mr
Booth, to act on the issue, although he
has so far not made any substantial
res ponse to letters and petitions.

PLANNING
THE 1979 LEICHHARDT PLANNING SCHEME: R.I.P.
Just over two years ago, in April 1979, the
Le·i chhardt Planning Scheme was gazetted as
Interim Development Order (I.O.D.) 27 by
the then Minister for Planning and Environ.ment, Mr Paul Landa. In other words, the
Scheme's recommendations became, d'e jure,
the new rules for development within the
Municipality.
The Scheme was greeted· by massive .
opnosition from many groups and individuals. Almo st everyone in Glebe was made
aware of the Scheme, and the criticisms of
it as seen by the Glebe Society, whose
opposition was organised by our Planning
Convenor, Alan Robertson; many Society
members undertook the job of door knocking
and petitioning to record public opposition.
The Local Government Act provides for the
assessment of residents' objecti ons. Mr
James Colman , MRARI, FRAIA, was appointed
i n August 1980 as Commissioner to undertake the onerous task of receiving verbal
submissions anc! of consolidating all
writt en and verbal submissions . His report
has just been submitted to the Leichhardt
Municipal Council.
The Glebe Society has not had the opportunity to digest this 44-pa ge report at
present, We are considering the possibility
of issuing a special Bulletin, to go to
eYery dwelling in Glebe, with a summary of
the Commissioner's findin gs,
Al an Robertson's comment, on seeing the
report , was that it vindicates completely
the Gleb e Society's opposition to the
L.P,S,, and bears out the Society's
recommendations for town planning in the
inner city.
I have chosen a few sections of the report.
The number in brackets is the re port's
reference paragraph, The re port will be
available at the Council Chambers,
Exerpts follow:
"All in all, several hundred people
appeared be fore me (1 .2)". "A total of
4 1 316 objections are on file. The task
of assessing s uch alarge number of objections ha s ind eed been a formidabl e one
(1,4)". "I would stre ss my view that the
value of many of the submissions goes far
beyond tha t of mere 'objections' to a
certified nlanning scheme. (The submissions contain] perceptive crit i cisms ,
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"An a na lysis of the obj e ction s to th~
Certified Scheme reve als thrt bv far the
most contentious issu e a r is i np ~ro7 that
scheme is the matter of resid ntial aensitv
policy ( 3 ,1)", "I hav e r eoche0 th e view "
that ••• on-going devel onme nt con t ro l •hould
be based on retenti on of existi n ~ ~ensitier
in a ll parts of the muni c i na litv . Such
is my r e commend e tion to the Cou~c i l (3. 15) "
"I believe that far gr eate r reco " nition ~n0
attention must be Fiven i n the future to
the social and economic i mnlica t ions of
urban conservation, espec i a lly when ex te nsive areas of inner-city hou s inr are
involved (4.9)"
0

"My conclusion in rer:ard to nublic open
space and recreation area s i n the
Munici pality of Leichhard t i s that the
exhibited Planning Scheme i s not a suitable
vehicle for on-going planning work , As a
measure of existing faciliti es , it is both
inaccurate and deceptiv e ( 6 .7)". "My
re·commendation, •• is that ••• all currently
recorded roa d widening, alignment, and
other technical 'improvement ' pronosa ls
should be accurately mapped and documented
(7.12) 11
"I believe that the history of planning in
the Municipality of Leichhardt can alf'.o be
re garded as a history of the 'public
participat ion'movement in Sydney ••• the
1974 Pl anning Scheme st and s out as a hiph
point in so far as such mu tu a l effort is
concerned (10.3(d )) ",
"I would' summarise my f i nd ings a:2 follow:::
Hi gher residential dens iti e s •• : are no t
a chieva ble i n many parts of Lei chha rdt •••
(12,4(a)). The cost to t he C).nmunity of
i mplementing the densit y proposals would
includ e severe loss of resid en tial R7Anity,
ad.di tional strain on already deficient
community facilities, largescale destruction of heTitage value s , and dislocation of
many of the traditional soc i al bonds and
networks which operate with in the
municipality (12·,4(b)) 11 ,
"If there i s a s ingl e , a ll embracinpreco mmend at ion arisinf- fro m the contents
of thi s r eport, it woul d be that the 1979
exhibite d Planning Sc h eme f or the
Municipality of Leichharrt mu st be
r epl aced with a more sensit ive, relevant
and socially responsive set of pl 2ns and
policies by which the future develonment
of the municinality ca n be a dequately
gu ided (1 7 .1 )".
I unde rstand that Council intenc; to use Mr
Colman's report as a ba s is fo r fu ture town
planning de~isions. A new Town Plann er is
about to join Leic hhardt Cou ncil, en~
doubtl ess we will see anothe r Pl a nrinr
Sche me, e nd if so, th e Gl eb e S ociety wil l
once apa in s.crutinip e it car0 f u l ly . :Sut
wouldn't it be, lovely i f we coulf err ee
with it. Here 'P honin~ .

Jo ~.n EoGr1inott

HELP WANTED
We need a Bulletin distributor for a sma ll
are a , Mansfield Street, ana Boyce Stree t
and Toxteth Road between Glebe Point Road
an-0 Bell Street. The run is about 400
metres, perhaps 30 minutes, ten times a
year. Ring Doris Sharpe, 660-6636, if you
can help.
In the next couple of ,,eeks the Glebe
Society int ends-to l etterbox the whole
suburb, We require many people each to
cover a small area, (one block, one s tr eet )
Ple-ase ring John Hoddino tt at the weekend ,
692-0071, if you could help. Pamphlets
will be delivered, already folded,

Management Committee
President
Sen, Vice Pres,
Jun. Vice Pres,
Secretary
Treasurer
Bulletin Editor
Committee

Tony Larkum
Bill Nelson
John Buckingham
John Roddinott
Mike Reynolds
Jan Macind·oe
Diana Sha rpe
Peter O'Gorma n
Kemp Fowler

660-7030
660-0038
660-7780
692-0071
692-0790
660-0208
660-4392
66.0-0302
660-5258

New members'
re presentativeGideon Rutherford 692-0239
Bulletin
distribution Doris Sharp
660-6636
Minute
secretary
Betty Wright
. 660-1875

"OPEN COUNCIL"
Leichhardt Council is testing out the idea
of a Council news sheet, to be issued 8 or
9 t-ime-s a year. We have received about
1"00 copies for distribution and hope to
get more, sufficient for all our Glebe
membership. (Sorry, postal members, we
worr 1 ~ be able to send you a copy.)
The idea of such a publication apperels to
us, and we recc·ommend that you reaa it, in
partiC'Ular the message from the Mayor on
page two.
·
As residents and/or ratepayers, you have
. the opporfunity to participate in decision
making; details of the Council committee s
appeaT on page four, All re-sidents are
weleome to attend amJ participate.
It- is to be hoped that soon Council's news
letter will be distributed widely over the
Municipality, In the meantime,: the Glebe
Society is happy to help out on this trial
run. I am sure that Council would li!e
happy to receive your comments, by phone
or letter.
John Hoddinott

For your diary
Monday, 4th May, 10,50am
At the recent meeting of the Monday
Group, held at Jean Ahlston•s home it
was decided that the ne:x:t- gathering
wo~ld be in the form of an outing to
Chinatown, Meet at the Wigram Road
bufl ~t?p on the 4th May at 10.50am,
Enquiries: 660-3694
Safurday, 9th May, 7pm
George Borwick, MBE, (cricke t umpire of
the Bradman e-ra) will be leaving
'Althea', 19 Alexander Ra, after 60
years re sidence , A send-off party will
be held at the home of Tony and Hilary
Larkum, 'Wymering', 17 Alexande r Rd, on
Saturday 9th May at 7pm. Anyone
interested in attending please ring
660-7030,
Sunday, 10th May, 11am
Coffee and wine morning at the home of
John ana Dorothy Hoddinott, 30 Wigram Rd
Monday, 11th May, 6-7.30
Drinks at the Rowing Club, Come along
and have a chat and drink with the
Corrunittee,

Glebe Soc ie ty Birthday Party
~he Society's birthday pa rt y is usuil l y
h ela in July, Would anyone prepare d to
o~en their home for thi s event please
c ontac t:
Betty Wri ph t
660-1 875
Janette Knox
660-7 781
or Doris Shern
660-6 636
Your offer ,,,ill b e i:-n ,te ful ly r ece i .. e:'! .

Friday, 29th May, 7.30pm
Und er 35s barbeque at 120 Brid~e Ra.
Bring your own me at , and other fooa
will be prov id ea. T\.10 aollars per
head, Reservation s es se nti a l,
Phone Peter Vesta 060-1 875 by Friday
22nd May,
Sunday 14th June, 11am
Coffee and wine morning at the home of
Eve a nc! Neville HolT",es, 78 Forsyth st.
Sun day, 1st November
House and Garden Inspe ction.

